
Ain’t Goin’ Down 
Choreographer: Unknown 

Level: Intermediate 

Count: 48 

Wall: 2 

Intro: Start on vocal 

Music: “Ain't Goin' Down (Till The Sun Comes Up)” by Garth Brooks 

 
TOE & HEEL TAPS 
1-2 RV tap right heel forward (hold forward), RV tap heel forward again 
3-4 RV tap right toes backward (hold backward), RV tap right toes backward again 
5-6 RV tap right heel forward, RV tap right toes backward 
7-8 RV tap right heel forward, RVtap right toes backward 

 

STOMP / STEPS / STOMP, TOUCH STEPS 
1-2 RV stomp right next to left, LV touch left to left 

3-4 LV step left back next to right, RV stomp right next to left 
5-6 LV touch left to left, LV step left back next to right 
7-8 RV touch right to right, RV step right back next to left 
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LEAN BACK, HOPS 
1-2 LV step left backwards, put weight on left, RV touch right heel forward (body leans backwards a little) 
3-4 RV step right foot back to where it came from, LV step left next to right again 
5-6 L+R jump: left foot backwards, right heel forward (you end in position as after step 18), L+R jump: feet back in position 
7-8 L+R jump: left foot backwards, right heel forward, L+R jump: feet back in position 

 
¼ TURN / STOMPS, ¼ TURN / STOMPS 

1-2 LV step left forward, R+L ¼ turn to the right / clockwise on both feet 
3-4 LV stomp left next to right, RV stomp right in place. 
5-6 LV step left forward, L+R ¼ turn to the right / clockwise on both feet 
7-8 LV stomp left next to right, RV stomp right in place. 

 
SHUFFLE / SCUFF, VINE RIGHT / TAP 
1-2 LV step left forward diagonal to left, RV pull right behind left 
3-4 LV step left forward diagonal to left again, RV scuff right foot forward 
5-6 RV step right to right side, LV step left behind right 
7-8 RV step right to right side, LV tap left beside right 

 

VINE LEFT / STOMP, HALF TURNS 
1-2 LV step left to left side, RV step right behind left 
3-4 LV step left to left side, RV stomp right foot beside left 

5-6 RV step right forward, R+L make ½ turn on both feet, to the left/counterclockwise 
7-8 RV step right forward, R+L make ½ turn on both feet, to the left/counterclockwise 

 

Repeat 
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